INTRODUCTION
Care coordination is an essential component of the broad effort in the United States to improve healthcare quality and efficiency. 1 Although consensus on a single definition for care coordination has not emerged, a definition accepted by the Agency for Healthcare Quality and Research states that, "Care coordination is the deliberate organization of patient care activities between two or more participants (including the patient) involved in a patient's care to facilitate the appropriate delivery of health care services. Organizing care involves the marshalling of personnel and other resources needed to carry out all required patient care activities and is often managed by the exchange of information among participants responsible for different aspects of care." 2 Failures in care coordination-especially at points of care transition-are responsible for medication errors, hospital readmissions, avoidable emergency department visits, duplicate testing, and progression of disease from inadequate delivery of preventive services. [3] [4] [5] [6] By contrast, the documented benefits of well-coordinated care include effective provider-to-provider and provider-to-patient communication, and better disease management. [7] [8] [9] [10] The burden of poorly coordinated care is particularly evident for people with chronic conditions, such as diabetes, who often are expected to navigate a complex healthcare system with little support from multiple providers struggling to communicate even among themselves. While care coordination may assist patients with managing diabetes, the burden for coordinating care in the ambulatory setting is particularly high for primary care providers (PCPs) who typically serve as the hub for communication among multiple providers and the patient. 11 Diabetes care coordination, like care coordination for other chronic conditions, is successful when it is a patient-centered, Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11606-013-2566-2) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
evidence-based team activity focusing on sequencing of care among specialists, and supported by timely and accurate health information exchange. 7, 12 In a common model for providing diabetes care coordination in the primary care setting, coordination activities are the responsibility of specific office staff, such as nurses or medical assistants, who are designated as care coordinators. Care coordinators provide services to assist the patient with disease management, including: communicating frequently with the patient about health indicators such as day-to-day blood glucose levels; teaming with the PCP to communicate with the patient about medications to achieve self-management goals; tracking and supporting patients when they obtain services outside the practice; contacting patients soon after a hospital encounter; scheduling and tracking preventive health screenings; providing appropriate self-management education; assuring information exchange among team members (including the patient); linking the patient with community resources; and contributing to care planning.
Not all primary care clinics are prepared to implement diabetes care coordination services, and often clinics that nominally provide care coordination are lacking specialty services that optimize coordinated care for diabetes patients. 13 Understanding true capacity to coordinate care is an important first-step toward establishing effective and efficient care coordination. Yet, we could identify no diabetes-specific instruments to systematically assess readiness of primary care clinics to engage in diabetes care coordination. To meet this need, we have developed and implemented an instrument to assess primary care clinic readiness for diabetes care coordination.
In this article, we report on development and initial psychometric evaluation of the Diabetes Care Coordination Readiness Assessment (DCCRA). The DCCRA aims to identify actionable barriers to and facilitators of implementation of diabetes care coordination for adults in primary care practices. A parallel aim of the DCCRA is to focus discussion within a clinic on action planning to improve care coordination capacity. The DCCRA was designed to be re-administered across time to assess progress toward full capacity. Although designed for self-administration by a clinic, DCCRA data for this article were obtained by care coordination consultants through onsite DCCRA administration sessions in primary care clinics.
METHODS
Development of the DCCRA occurred in two phases. Phase I involved generation of content domains, development of an item pool per domain, determination of a scoring methodology, and implementation of a consensus process to develop the initial instrument. Phase II involved pilot testing of the initial instrument to develop the final DCCRA, and assessment of reliability and construct validity of the final DCCRA. The study was reviewed by the local Institutional Review Board (IRB) and determined to be exempt from IRB oversight.
Phase I: Development of Representative Content
Development of the DCCRA used a content-validity approach: initially, a comprehensive search was conducted in Medline and the Cumulative Index for Nursing and Allied Health Literature for existing instruments that assessed diabetes care coordination readiness in the primary care setting; however, no instruments were identified. Secondarily, we reviewed care coordination-oriented instruments referenced in the Care Coordination Measures Atlas, 14 which yielded no instruments specific to diabetes care coordination readiness. Finally, clinical practice guidelines, measurement frameworks, and peer-reviewed literature on successful care coordination programs for any chronic condition were examined for tools that measured constructs related to readiness for care coordination in any chronic condition. Although no validated readiness assessment instruments were identified, we evaluated this literature in team meetings to develop primary care coordination best-practice themes, from which five content domains for the DCCRA were established: (1) organizational capacity, (2) diabetes care coordination best practices, (3) clinical management capability, (4) quality improvement capability, and (5) technical infrastructure. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] Forty-three candidate items covering the five domains were drafted. Items corresponded to achievable objectives that optimized care coordination. The initial domains and pool of items were cognitively tested with an advisory group consisting of three primary care physicians, one of whom was part of a team implementing a medical home model in a clinic system, an endocrinologist, two primary care clinic nurses, two certified diabetes educators who engaged in care coordination, two experts in survey item and measurement scale design, a health economist, a health informatics researcher, and a health services researcher. Although we considered including patients in cognitive testing, because the unit of observation for the assessment is the clinic, and then processes within the clinic, we decided not to include patients in this phase. The advisory group was asked to identify defects in existing items, rate comprehensiveness of existing items, and suggest additional items covering relevant content not represented in the initial item pool.
Based on feedback from the advisory group, six more items were added and some items were reworded to yield a pool of 49 items. Each item used a 4-point response scale ranging from "Not Prepared," to "Moderately Prepared," to "Highly Prepared," to "Actively Performing." Two additional constructs were assessed per item: (1) level of importance of the objective to the practice, and (2) variation among providers in the practice in achieving the objective. These items assisted in establishing priorities for action to improve care coordination readiness. Each of these items was rated on a "High," Medium," or "Low" response scale.
The pool of 49 items and measurement scale were pretested by providers in five primary care clinics. Based on the pre-test, a few items were refined to arrive at the final 49-item DCCRA. The final version of the DCCRA is available in the Online Appendix.
Phase II: Pilot Testing and Psychometric Evaluation of the DCCRA Phase II involved data collection with the DCCRA on a sample of 39 primary care clinics who had signed agreements to participate in the Beacon Community of the Inland Northwest (BCIN) regional diabetes care coordination intervention project. The BCIN supports the information needs for diabetes care coordination by propagating health information exchange among electronic medical records of ambulatory and inpatient facilities, laboratories, imaging facilities, and pharmacies. A primary objective of the BCIN project is to utilize health information exchange-enabled care coordination to improve preventive health services receipt and patient outcomes in adult patients with type-2 diabetes. Clinics were administered the DCCRA as preparation for participation in the BCIN project. Clinics were eligible to participate in the BCIN if they were current users of a certified electronic healthcare record; were located in the BCIN catchment area (Spokane Hospital Referral Region); and provided primary care to patients with type 2 diabetes who were at least 18 years of age.
The DCCRA was administered in a single face-to-face meeting in the clinic. Attendees included a minimum of one provider, the individual responsible for managing health information technology, and the individual responsible for managing clinic policies and procedures. Among clinics currently engaging in care coordination, individuals responsible for care coordination duties attended. Choice of specific attendees was at the discretion of the clinic. Two BCIN care coordination consultants rated readiness of the clinic on each of the 49 DCCRA objectives based on clinic responses at the meeting. One of the consultants conducted the meeting, with the other consultant listening to and rating the clinic on each item, without exposure to ratings of the other consultant. Therefore, two sets of independent scores were obtained per meeting. The same two consultants performed all DCCRA administrations for this article.
Reliability Analyses. The first 39 clinics to be administered the DCCRA constituted the psychometric evaluation sample for this report. Data were accrued from May, 2011 to October, 2012. Per-item inter-rater agreement in ratings was analyzed with Gwet's first-order agreement coefficient, AC1.
23,24 AC1 uses a chance-agreement probability that is calibrated to the propensity of random ratings estimated from observed ratings. Unlike other measures of chance-adjusted agreement, such as Cohen's Kappa, 25 AC1 is not distorted by high or low prevalence of the trait being rated; thus, it presents an unbiased estimate of inter-rater agreement. 26 Standard errors for AC1 were derived with unconditional variance estimates in order to characterize precision of agreement coefficients to the general population of potential raters. AC1 was calculated for ratings of readiness to perform diabetes care coordination, ratings of importance to the practice, and ratings of variation among providers in the practice. Although arbitrary guidelines for judging the magnitude of inter-rater reliability represented by measures of agreement are commonly criticized, such standards do provide a benchmark against which to qualitatively judge reliability. To that end, we judged the strength of agreement coefficients against guidelines proposed by Landis and Koch: 0.21-0.40=fair agreement, 0.41-0.60= moderate agreement, 0.61-0.80=substantial agreement, 0.81-1.0=almost perfect agreement.
27 AC1 analyses were conducted with AgreeStat (Advanced Analytics, LLC, Gaithersburg, MD).
Cronbach's alpha was derived as a measure of wholeinstrument internal consistency reliability for the ratings of readiness to perform for the entire 49-item scale, and separately for each domain. Cronbach's alphas were obtained with two-way mixed effects repeated measures models with participant effects considered random and item effects considered fixed. We assumed the overall DCCRA to be internally consistent at an alpha value > 0.80, and internally consistent for individual domains at an alpha value > 0.70 due to the attenuation of reliability coefficients with reduced items. 28, 29 Cronbach's alpha analyses were conducted with SPSS v 19.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).
Construct Validity Analyses. Fifteen of the 39 clinics (38 %) had pre-existing care coordination programs. Known groups method was used as an indicator of construct validity by comparing DCCRA total scores and scores per domain from clinics known to have a care coordination program to those without such a program to determine if scores could discriminate among clinic-types. 30 Item ratings of 0 for "Not Prepared," 1 for "Moderately Prepared," 2 for "Highly Prepared," and 3 for "Actively Performing" were averaged for the two raters per item, and then summed for the entire instrument and per domain. Group comparisons were made with independent t-tests in SPSS. Significant differences at P<0.05 in DCCRA summed scores would substantiate construct validity of the DCCRA through ability to discriminate readiness among clinics with and without care coordinators. Table 1 , the percentage of patients with diabetes averaged almost 12 % across clinics, with the clinics being heterogeneous with regard to numbers of patients with diabetes, and types and numbers of providers in the practice. Administration time for the DCCRA ranged from 20 to 60 min, with an average administration time of 37 min.
RESULTS

As seen in
Reliability of the Ratings
AC1 values and the associated standard error per item are located in Table 2 . AC1 values for ratings of readiness to perform showed at least substantial agreement for all items, with the exception of item 2.9d, which showed moderate agreement. For ratings of importance to the practice, AC1 values indicated at least substantial agreement for all items. For ratings of variation among providers in the practice, AC1 values indicated at least substantial agreement for 35 of 49 items, moderate agreement for 13 of 49 items, and fair agreement for the remaining item (item 2.5). In general, the DCCRA had acceptable inter-rater reliability across all three ratings performed for each of the 49 items.
Cronbach's alpha for ratings of readiness to perform for the whole instrument was 0.964, indicating very good whole-scale internal consistency. We recalculated Cronbach's alphas with each item deleted, in turn, from the scale. The value of alpha was negligibly affected by item deletion, with Cronbach's alphas ranging from 0.962 to 0.967 for separate deletion. Cronbach's alpha values per domain, displayed in Table 3 , exceeded our criterion for internal consistency of 0.70 for the Organizational Capacity, Care Coordination, Quality Improvement, and Technical Infrastructure domains. The failure of alpha for the Clinical Management domain to exceed our criterion of 0.70 for internal consistency was most likely due to the small number of items in this domain (five items). However, removal of any of the Clinical Management domain items from the entire scale reduced the magnitude of Cronbach's alpha for the whole scale. Thus, we did not consider the value of alpha for this domain to be a detractor for overall internal consistency of the DCCRA. Given the magnitudes of Cronbach's alphas, we concluded that the DCCRA was internally consistent as a whole and per domain.
Construct Validity
Clinics with existing care coordination programs were rated as significantly more prepared for care coordination on the Table 4 . Based on ability to discriminate among known groups, we concluded that the DCCRA exhibited construct validity. The total number of points that can be achieved in the readiness ratings of the DCCRA is 147. These initial data indicate that, even among clinics with care coordinators, no clinic exhibited full engagement in all aspects of care coordination as assessed by the DCCRA. Thus, the instrument does not appear to suffer from a ceiling effect.
DISCUSSION
Primary care providers seeking to improve their readiness to coordinate care for patients with diabetes must first understand their capacity/current status for care coordination. The DCCRA was designed to assist primary care practices with determining such capacity, while identifying areas to address gaps in care coordination capacity. Coordinating care in the ambulatory environment requires more than establishing the capability to share electronic health information among organizations. Primary care clinics will often need to implement organizational strategies, make difficult changes in clinic culture, and redesign workflow to promote care coordination skills among staff. Many of these elements are assessed in the DCCRA under five key domains: organizational capacity, diabetes care coordination best practices, clinical management capability, quality improvement capability, and technical infrastructure. Psychometric analyses indicated that the DCCRA exhibits inter-rater reliability, internal consistency, and construct validity by differentiating among known groups.
As providers increasingly attempt to adopt patientcentered approaches, the DCCRA is appropriate not only for assessing current readiness for care coordination services, but also as a planning tool for addressing gaps. Some of these gaps in capacity can be addressed through practice workflow changes specifically designed to assign accountability roles within a clinic for care coordination processes. Understanding who is responsible for what is critical for effective team coordination in patient-centered approaches. Some clinics will identify the need to hire, train, and delegate staff to coordinate referrals, transitions of care, monitor patient clinical data, and assist with diabetes medication management. Other gaps may be addressed with targeted education on development of patient-centered communication skills fundamental to coordinating care. 8 Still other gaps may be resolved by the clinic looking outwardly in order to establish or solidify relationships with medical specialists and social services. Underlying a clinic's efforts to enhance readiness in care coordination, though, is the capability for the clinic to manage the timely and effective sharing of patient information among providers. This aspect of care coordination is prominently addressed in the Technology Infrastructure domain of the DCCRA.
Development of the DCCRA was an activity of the federally funded Beacon Community of the Inland Northwest, which is promoting diabetes care coordination supported by health information exchange among clinics and hospitals in the vast area encompassed by the Spokane Hospital Referral Region. As an element of our Beacon project intervention, we utilize DCCRA results to inform clinics about where they are doing well and areas where capacity development, internal action planning and/or external coaching and education (offered by our Beacon care coordination consultants) could be beneficial. Our coaching and education has included: helping clinics prioritize quality improvement efforts, providing diabetesspecific education to clinic-based diabetes care coordinators, implementing clinical transformation education, assisting clinics to develop patient-centered policies and procedures, and supporting technical staff to measure clinical outcomes. The DCCRA results are integral for P values for comparisons among clinics are displayed matching the focus of coaching and education with needs of the clinics. Although developed to assess clinic progress within the Beacon project, we feel the DCCRA is transferrable to any primary care clinic wishing to assess diabetes care coordination readiness. While the DCCRA was specifically developed and initially validated for diabetes care, our future work intends to determine whether the DCCRA framework can be extended to assess readiness to coordinate care for other ambulatory care-sensitive chronic conditions seen in primary care. In addition, our forthcoming exploration of the psychometric properties of the DCCRA will establish dimensionality of the instrument through factor analysis.
Conclusions
The DCCRA is aimed at enhancing delivery of diabetes care coordination by informing the clinic of its capacity for best-practice care. It is designed to be self-administered by a clinic, and can be administered over time to assess progress with initiatives to enhance care coordination capacity. A valid measure of care coordination readiness can be used in program evaluation, assistance with quality improvement initiatives, and would enhance research on measurement of patient-centered care.
